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Refutes Wild Charges Made by

Editor of the Investment

Silly PMftplil«t OB Pope Bene-

dict, the Hun and P«Me
Propai^anda.

Makes FftlteStatement Concern-

Inf AetlQn ol PrMldtat

WAS UNIIIATE Fit CIRilESS

Aathony Matre. K. S. G.. Na-

tional Secretary of the Catholic

Federation of the United States,

takes Issue with Auguste C. Babizf,

of the Investment News, who has

published an editorial and la cir-

culating a pamphlet entitled: "Pope

Benedict, the Hun and Peace Pro-

paganda." Augnste C. BabUe, who
ta also President of the InTestment

Service Oompany, haa announced

hlmseW as a candidate for the

United States Congress (he has

tnoe withdrawn his name). BaMse
makes charges which reflect upon

the earnest efforts made by Pope

Benedict XV. with regard to the

eotabliBhment of a just and lasting

peace. Babize charges that Cath-

olics ar<> disappointed and discour-

aged hv the altitude of the Pope;

that Cardinal Merder and the peo-

ple of Belgium recelred little sym-

pathy from the Pope; that Presi-

dent Wilson give a stunning rebuke

to the Pope.
As a reply to these charges we

five place to the statements made
by Babise and the atatements made
by parties accused, and will ask the

reader to Judge whether Salbise's

accusations are Ju.stified.

Cnnceininp I'opo Benedict and
Catholics hi.s pamphlet says: "There

Is hardly a country In the civilized

world today where Roman Cath-

oliot do not predominate. These
Roman Catholics are not only dis-

appointed and discouraged, but

distraught 'because of the attitude

of the head of the church. Benedict

XVI. (meaning no doubt Benedict

XV. >. Representative of the Prince

of Peace, In direct line the de-

hCPinliiiit of Pe^pr, iho holovd
(lisi ii'l- .

I " lender of Itii- Faith,

Pope llt'iH'dict while eloquently dis-

coursing of peace has liftfit nfither

his powerful voice nor his linger to

check or denounce the barbarous
atrocities perpetuated In all in-

vaded countries 'by the Hun."
Refutation of the foregoing Is

made by the Catholic Federation,
which gives voice to Catholic senti-

ment as follows: "The Catholic
Federation of tho United .States,

voicing the sentiments of eighteen
million Catholics at its last conven-

tion, held in Kansas City, said:

'The Catholic Federation of the
United States reverently and Joy-

fully acclaim the action of our
Most Holy Father Benedict XV.
In his proposal of a Isasls for the

negotiation of peace between the

warring nations; and that we mark
with pardonable pride the accord
between the articles of agreement
offered by the Supreme Pontiff and
the tentative sugpestlonH formerly
made by the Tresldent of the United
States. We acknowledge the timely
Intervention of His Holiness as a
distinct advance toward the defence
of humanity and th« preservation of
democracy in his iaalstanee upon
the principles of Christian charity
and justice. We recognise the em-
inent fitness of definite Initiative on
the part of the Vloar of the Prince

Of Peace to bring about the aboli-

tion of all war and perpetually to

maintain concord lietween Christian
rulers. For< mk <t among tiM lead-
ers of the worl<l. Pope 'Benedlet de-
serves our deepest gratitude tot all

mat he had dons to accomplish la
ameliorating the sad condition of

captives and wounded, and In less-

ening the dire hardships of thoae
who have been rendered homeless
and destitute by the ravages of

war.' "

Babize further shows his ani-

mosity in llie following reference to

Pope Benedict and Cardinal Mer-
cler: "Notwithstanding the out-

rageous humiliations visited upon
Ms eminent coUeacue, Cardinal
Mercler; no<iwlthstandln« the whole-
sale murders, rapine, executions,

tortures and crucifixions visited

upon non-eombatants in Belgium;
notwithstanding Cardinal Mercier's
first-hand reports of barbarisms per-

petrated by the Huns in this land to

Benedict, the Pope has never ut-

tered a .word of protest—as far as

we know—even though these crimes
shocked civilisation apd shamed
humanity."
The answer to the foregoing,

known to the entire world, is made
by Cardinal Mercler himself. In
his pastoral letter Cardinal Mercler,
on April 26, 1916, says to the peo-
ple 0* Belgium: "From the begin

-

nlns of the war certain cunning,
8Vll and trearlierous minds have
persisted in encouraging the rumor
that the late I'ope Pius X. and our
Holy Father Benedict XV. gave help
and moral approval to our enemies,
and through weakness did an in-

justice to the rights of the Belgian
people. These are eataamles. my
brethren—^nothing iJut Infamous
calumnies. As for our Uo\y Father
Pope Benedict XV., what could he
do tor the Belgians that he had
not done? His very first Pontifical

blessing was for us, and he charged
me to bring it to you In his name.
On two occasions he was good
enough to send generous donations
to Belgium, in spite of the poverty
ot his resources. In bis fatherly

goodness he addressed to us two
letters Of consolation designed for

you."
In his Lenten pastoral ot 1916

Cardinal Mercler says: "Our Holy
Father showed me the most touch-
ing kindness. During the many
hours 1 had tBa consolation of

spending in his august presence ho

comforted, illuminated and encour-

aced me paternally. In an inscrip-

tion traced by his own hands, be-

neath his portrait which he gave
me, he writes: 'To our reverend
friend. Cardinal Mercler, we give

Che apostolic blessing with all our
heart, assnring him that we are al-

ways with him, and that we share
his grief and his anguish, Inasmuch
as his cause is our cause.'

"

In an interview which the Pope
granted M. I.aiiil'f, editor of the

Paris Revue Het)(loMiadaire, in July,

1915, His Holiness said: "At the
beginning of the bombardment of

the Cathedral of Rheinis we charged
the Cardinal Archbishop of Cologne
to convoy our protest to the Ger-
man Bmperor. ... I oondemn
strongly the martydom of the poor
Belgian priests and so many other
horrors on which light has been
cast."
The absurdity of his charge that

the Holy Father was rebuked by
President Wilson needs no further

refutation than the following from
Joseph P. Tumulty, Secretary to the
President, who writes: "There Is

no foundation in fact for the state-

ment that the President took such
action as is attributed to him by
Angnste C. Babise."

OHARimiS OONFBRENCE.

Preparations for the holding of
the fifth biennial meeting of the
national conference of Catholic
charities at the Catholic University,
Washington. September 15 to 18,

are approaching completion. All of

those in attendance at the confer-
ence will live on the nnlveratty
grounds at a cost not to exceed
12.26 per day. Those who expect
to attend the conference are urged
to send their names and make res-

ervations at the earliest possible
date. This Is aslted In order that
adequate pi-oparations for the com-
fort and convenience of those In at-

lemianie may be made In advance
of the meeting. At all of the gen-
eral and meclal meetings of the
oonferenee the bearings of war con-
ditions on relief problems will be
discussed. It Is hoped thereby to
bring to expression the new policies

that aro appearing In Catholic re-

lief work In view of the ex-

traordinary conditions ci catf d by the
war. Slnre. however, distinctive

Catholic effort in war work has
assumed vast proportions, arrange-
ments have been made with the
National Catholic War Council to
devote some sessions of the con-
ference to addresses by repreaanta-
tives of the council on alms and

IRELANir

Vlsoonat Bryoe Says There Meed

Be No Few For Home
Bnle.

English I>eiiio<Tn<'y Hasn't Any
Intention of Going Back

On It..

l*eeple Mast Get to Undemtand
Each Other More Com-

pletely.

HAS BEEN TOO MUCH DELAY

viscount Bryce, the English
statesman and diplomat, has just

given the London press the follow-

ing expression upon Irish affairs:

Few events in tho tragic history

of Ireland duiing tl>e last si.x years

have excited so deep a personal
regret as the death of John Red-
mond, whose wise, dignified and
patriotic attitude at the outbreak
of the war secured tor him the
shme* respect and confidence from
the whole people of England as he
had long reortved and had well de-

served In Ireland, and from those
everywhere who knew his upright-
ness and courage. His death a few
months ago has been a terrible loss

to l.>otli countries. Tlilnking of

what hv> might have done were he
still among us, we are all the more
touched by tlie letter, published a
few days n^ro, in which his daugh-
ter made an earnest appeal for
friendship and good will between
the peoples ot the two islands. She
seems to fear that the present crisis

has brought a danger that the old
misunderstandings which once di-

vided the peoples may reappear.
Perhaps slie does not fully realize

that ever since Gladstone adopted
the policy of home rule the bulk of

the English people have had a far

better appreciation of Irish char-
acter and a truer comprehension of
(he grounds of Irish discontent than
they had fifty or sixty years ago.
Up till 1888 there was a marked

opposition 'between the large ma-
jority of Irishmen on the one hand
and the still larger majority of
Englishmen on the other, because
both the great Knclisti parties had
failed to under.stund tlo' crounds on
which the claim of home rule was
based. Since 188fi a sentiment of

has been

and plaoed on the 'statute t>ook.

They desire with all their hearts
to see prosperity and contentment
In Ireland under a home rule Par-
liament, and thi'v !i;)pe that when

I Ireland sees tliat lu-r aspirations
' will certainly W met, she will of

her own accord desire to join in

vindicating against Germany tho.Je

very principles of lliwrty and na-
tionality upon which she founds her
own claims. This is not a war
which England has undertaken for

her own benefit. It is a war for

right and humanity, and the victory

of right and huma^nity and liberty

will t>e won for Ireland a < , m ns

for the rest of Ettr^fe.
Those Kngllshmen and .-^rui-iueu

who Iiave for more than thirty
years been pressing the claims of
Ireland, believing that the "union
of hearts" vhich (}ladstene sought
and for which Miss Redmond pleads
will surely come at^iast, have no
doubt as to what is needed now.
Parliament ought to bring Into* op-
eration a large andtVetreotlve home
rule scheme, an^ thtft must be done
without delay. Thea has been too
much delay already?' And Ireland
on her part—so think her 'English

and Scottish frle|ids—ought to

make it plain to Ihelworld that her
people stand in linf; with Britain

and America, It.ily and France.
These four- peoplej; are givinx all

that is dearest to ihem to sav
mankind from the
man ruthlessness ani

Ireland, lover of li

tice, how can she fj

them and to Wish
should fight beside
cause?

.)rganization In Catholic war work. I .... • . , j
In this manner all who are present "P^Pa*']'' ^.L^^'^'l*^ ^ ^ ,

at the conference will gain an in-
strong 'n the Liberal party, and Is

sight Into Catholic war work as a ""T' °° coirflned to the

Whole, in addition to tlie advantage ''j'*®™,'*!?' ^F""?*
of discussing relief problems,

t .\Kl>lN.Ui GIBBONS.

the bulk of Englishmen in all the
three parties a wish to go as far
as possible to meet and satisfy the
desire for a large measure of Irish

Yesterday was the fiftieth annl-'»e"-«o^«">nient_ it is not too

versary of Cardinal Gibbons' con-''""^" ^° question of

secratlon as Bishop. Fifty years '"'p question not

will have passed since August 16, between the two islands, but one

18«8, when as Father Gibbons In betw.H>n two sections of the Irisli

the Cathedral of Baltimore, where P«ople—one section desiring and
he had been baptized, raised to the other ragectlng whsj the major
priesthood, and at whose altar he '^y of the convention recommended,
has offen d uj) the holy sacrifice of , This ought to be tietter known in

the mass, lie was consecrated ,
countries, as well as mors

Bishop. Still the golden Jubilee of 'oily realised in Ireland, than is

the episcopacy of the Cardinal will ,
th» case. Miss Redmond need not

not be celebrated until the latter tberefore fear any return to the
part of October, when hundreds of .

nnfortunate' condHions of fifty

priests and prelates from this and years ago. when mistrust and eus
foreign countries, members of re-jplcion were stranT;ling the two peo
llgiouE orders and congregations, P'es. The.se conditions have now.
students and seminarians and dis- we ma^ well believe, passed away
tinguished laymen will assist in the forever. It Is nevertheless true that
festivities, the programme of which what appears an unwillingness in

is now being arranged. At the Ireland to help in the fight against
celebration of the Cardinal's silver ,

Germany has caused some irrita

iubiUe in 1893, besides reprosenta- , tion in England, Just as the at'

lives of Pope Leo XIII. and of the tempt to force compulsory military
episcopates of England, FVance, Ire- 1 service on Ireland has reawakened
land, Canada and Oceanic, nearly suspicion there
every see in the United States wae
represented. In addition the prom-
inent laymen of the couiitry at-

tended. Bishop Gibbons was the
youngest of 73 7 Bishops who at-

To Irish Nationalists it has
seemed to be an exercise of arbi-
trary authority to one nation over
another. "That we Irishmen," they
say, "are as good fighters as any

DKPCNEll' VHTmrS ^HDOW.

tended the Ecumenical (Council of Englishman or Scotchman, and just
the Vatican, presided over by Fope as loyal to the flag we follow, has
Pius IX. at Rome In 1869. * been proved on many a battlefield

but if we are to fight we want to
fight of our own free will." Many
Englishmen do not understand this
attitude, beeaoae they do not real
ize that centnries of conflict have
made the Irish i>eople sensitively
jealous of their own nationality
and that the Irish mind has been

Mrs. F. Sheehy > Skefflngton was
deported from Kingstown, Ireland,
Friday night. She was in charge
of two prison wardresses. Mrs.
Skeifflngton, who lately visited va ..„„ ^^^^
rious parts of the United States, 'so turned In upon itsejf, so much
was permitted to return to England
on condition that she would not go
to Ireland. She arrived in Dublin,
however, on August 3, having
eluded the authorities, and she was
arrested there Thursday. Her hus-
band, formerly editor of the Irish

Citizen, was shot and killed by a

British officer during the revolt in

Dublin early In 191fi.

A later London dispatch says:
Mrs. F. Sheehy Skefflngton, who
during her deportation from Ire-

land had been detained In Holloway
prison, has been released. The
authorities informed her that she
must not return to Ireland without
their permission.

INDUSTRY REVIVAL.

The war has given a stimulus to
some Irish industries which once
flourished and had fallen into do-
cay. Cooking ware is now being
produced In Wexford equal to the
best made In France, and drain
plpee and sanitary ware equal to the
best obtainable from England. Ex-
perts declare that there is abun-
dance of excellent clay deposits in
the country suitable for the Indus-
try.

GOV. STANLEY

Unanimous Choloe of Democrats
in FrMkt ot D«««li of Senator

JWBIM.

Board of Works Up Against It

With Garbage and Street

Oleanlns*

Mayor, Smith Overlooks Cam-
paign Statement Abont

Police.

COL PEHY SHOWING STRAIN

ce of Oer-
tyranny. And
rty and jus-
to feel with
t her sons

em in such a

HEtT';XT I>RATH.S.

Friends and relatives feid deep
sympathy for Oeorgw and Helen
Becht, ;)-l!t IClllson avenue, whose
home was made desolate Sunday by
the deatli of their ^fant daughter
Kleanor, Funeral tservlces were
held Monday afternqpn at St, Vln
cent de Paul's^hn:

rnopn

}n theSunday afternoon fhe last solemn
rites over the rem^his of Michael
O'Malley were held kt St. Cecilia's

church. The deceafed woe forty-

six years old and iwas a widely
known resident of the West End.
His healtl) had l>eto failing for
some time and deillK' was hot un-
expected.

JOINH 8IGXAI> COitP.S.

Among the last recruits enlitrted

at Hamilton, t^hio, before the new
order was Harry C. Kerrigan, of
New Albany, who joined the Signal
Corps and was sent to Fort Thomas.

occupied with Ireland's grievances
and claims, that it has not grasped
the real meaning of this war. JSag-
ilshmen ere accordingly dtsaj^int
ed that Ireland does not show
stronger desire td Join in the con-
flict against German aggression
does not realize the crime of the
German Government, nor the dan
gers with which its ambition threat-
ens the world. What is most want-
ed today- and this must b*- tho
foundation of the good will and
mutual confidence which Miss Red-
mond most rightly desires—is that
each people should get to under-
stand the other more completely. A
true understanding of one another's
character and ideas is the basis ot
friendship between natio'ns as be-
tween men. Had that understand-
ing been created nearly eighty years
ago, when Daniel O'CVtnnell made
his moving appeal to the youthful
Queen Victoria, wliat sorrows and
calamities would both countries
have il)een spared.
Today the two peoples bars come

far nearer to a Just comprshoislon
and genuine friendship than seemed
olrtalnable In those days when the
Government of England was not
yet In the hands of the people.
Tliere need be no fear now In Ire-
land that the English democracy,
t)ewildered as tliey are by the reck-
less violence and wild language of
the Sinn Feiners, have any inten-
tion of going back on the home
rule policy which Parliament has

Sunday aftemooapnowvi serv-
ices over the rematfoz Mrs. Wini-
fred Farraher wereJMU at 6t. Pat-
ricks church. Mrr^: IParraher was
for many years a reUdsat of Lotfis-

ville and was held In high esteem
by her friends and Meighbors. She
was the mother of Mrs. John Burke,
is:;7 Hank street, where she had
been making lier home.

Joseph Haeseley, x-agad twenty-
nine, died Tuesday night at bis

home, 2044. Frankfort avenue. He
was the son of Pster Haeseley, who
died about five noBths ago. He
Is survived by his mother, two
brothers and two sisters. Funeral
services were held Friday morning
at St Joseph's church, where he
had been a regular attendant.

John W. .Nugent, aged forty-two,
for a number ot years connected
with the Sixth district police as a
mounted policeman, died Sunday
night at his home, 931 Sovth Jack-
son street, after a long illness of
cancer of the stomaoh. Since leav-
ing the police force Nugent has
been in the employ of the L. and
N. railroad. He Is survived by a
widow and four children.

Herbert W. Borl;ind, tieloved bus
band of Mary Holland ai^d son of

Robert and Rosell.i Borlan<l, died
Saturday at Camp Zachary Taylor,
where he was in tnUntag to go to

the front for his cotmtry and flag

Deceased was twenty-eight years
old and held In high esteem by all

his associates. His funeral was
held Monday morning from St

Michael's church. Rev. Martin
O'Connor conducting the solemn
obsequies,

Monday tlie remains of James
Keenan, a former resident of thi.s

city, arrived from Cincinnati and
nere interied in St. Louis ceme-
tery. Deceased was forty-two years
old, but moved to Cincinnati fifteen
years ago to acc^ a place with
one of the big printing houses of

that city. He was a brtrther of

Thomas Keepan and Is survived by
his widow, two children and two
sisters, Misses Maggie Keenan and
.Mrs. Clarence Noble.

Mrs. Hannah ICrickson. seventy
eight years old, wife of John Erick-
Bon, died of complication of dis-

ease Tuesday night at her home,
1620 'Maple street She •w^a bom
in Hardin ooon^ and had been
resident of Louisville and member
of the Sacred Heart church for
number of years. Besides her hus-
band she Is survived by a sister,

Mrs. Mallnda Hall. Funeral serv-

ices were liel<l yesterday morning
Rev. Father Walsh celebrating the
requiem high mass.

BTURSES ARR NSaGUBD.

Athonsaad graduate nurses must
be sent oveneas each week for the
next two months to meet the re
iiulrements of the aHled armies, ao
cording to the word that has
reached Louisville from LiUie Di
vision Red Cross headquarters. The
"thousand-a-week" request to the
Red Cross has been made by Sur
geon Geneial Gorgas, and Miss
Anna Gladwin, acting director of
the Lake Division Nursing Bureau
has appealed to Red Cross organl
sations throughout Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky to speed up enroll
ment of tilglble nnmes. Notice has
gone out that the pay of nurses go
Ing into active military service has
been increased to $76 a month for
overseas duty and $60 a month for
work in camps and canton'nonta in

America. This is In addition to
board and lodging and to the same
war risk Instft-ance privileges that
are granted soldiers, sailors and

solemnly sanctioned In principle marinee.

In different gatherings of Dcmo-
rats the subject of .•senator Oiiie

ames' Illness comes up for dlseas-
ion, there being many views pro
nd con as to what effect It would
have on the Democratic party in

the event his illness proved fatal

between now and the November
election. All agree that Gov. Stan-
lew would be the logical man to

carry the party banner and there
seems to be no question but that

the party governing power, tlie

State Central Committee, would
lee with popular opinion ami

select the Governor. His long ix-

peiience at Washington, his active

nterest in patriotic welfare and
lose association wliti the ruling

power.s at Washington would make
him the ideal selection as Ken-
ucky'a Senator. There is none
more fitted and none more agree-
able to all Democrats than Gov-
Stanley. Some predict that if

events turn out as outlined above
Gov. Stanley would then appoint
Judge R. W. Bingham to serve the
short term, that Is until next
March.

Poor old near Mayor Smith, he's

off again, and now he Is trying to
con^nlnce or flimflam the public into

believing that we have a police

force. First Chief Petty tried to

stop criticism of his motormen and
conductor police by saying that if

you talked about them you were
aiding the Kaiser. Paul Burlingame.
the Mayor's Secretary, then tried
the same tactics In a talk before
the Optimists'* Club, saying the
Keystoners were wonderful patriots.

NText tlie Clerk of the Police Court.
.Monroe, put in liis oar, saying tliat

the Keystoners were bringing in
oodles of money tO the Police Court,
but never explained why so many
negro gamblers who knew "Mr
Chesley" didn't have to pay. Now
comes the near Mayor and makes a

mess of It. Last fall Smith in his

speeches, which were quoted in

cars, on fences and public pla"eB,

said the police forc^ was TOO BIG
and one of his first aits would be
to reduce It in size, intimating tliat

the Democrats kept a big force for

Boiitical reasons. Now listen to

lis. Taking his turn to apologise
for the Keystoners, the near -Mayor
Issued an oflUcial statement Monday
in which he brags that the poltoe
department is larger by seven men,
or 386 In number today. The poor
old near Mayor needs a Secretary
to keep tab on his campaign utter
ances and his statements now so as
to keep him somewhere near the
inn of consistency.

(^.iving up the job of trying to

explain why the garbage is not be
ing gathered, the Board of Works
(s now trying its hand at hiring
negro women as street cleaners,
saying that it can't get men. It is

true the l>oard can not get big
husky negro men, but the deplor-
able and unsightly condition of our
streets today Is due to the fact

that the board "flred" all of the old
white men bec.iuse they weren't
Republicans, a cla^s ol old men whi
lived nicely on tlie $1.7') per day
and who took an interest in their

work. The big husky negroes who
succeeded them quit when war time
irages rolled around, while some
will live off the women's wages.
The Board of Works need not feel

proud over its act in depriving the
poor old white men of their daily
bread and butter, and our filthy

streets and alleys give additional
proof of the unwise move.

Not all the comedy is contained
n the police department, Judging
from a performance of the present
Republican Council. In passing the
•'growler" ordinance Tuesday even-
ing it was amusing to lUMir the
members ot the lower hoard voting
for something they didn't want, but
they heard their "master's voice"
and fell in line. President Dumas
hesitated for nearly., a minute and
weakly said "I." and tlie others
followed suit, evi l, cue I'ouncilnian
who was seen recently (Mirying his

beer home In a jug and riding on
back of the police patrol to make
iiaste home. Here's another Incident
of the meeting that the "efficiency"
administration didn't publish. The
Clerk, reading bills, announced the
intended purchase of an auto truck
to be used In carrying coal, the
purchase to be made by the Board
of Safety and the price to bs
$4,650. Some truck. Councilman
Anderson jumped to his feet when
he heard the price and asked for an
explanation froni Mr. Thatcher, ot

the Board of Safety. Mr. Thatcher
didn't seem to know much about
the purchase and said his board
was guided by the Board of Works,
who bought the same tmeks. In
reply to (Councilman Anderson
again, the Clerk said there were
no other bids attached to the or-

dinance. Then there was some
lively talk and motions to refer

back, but here's where "efficiency"
got a black eye. The remark was
then dropped that tlie ti'.ick was to

be purchMSd from the .Southern

Motors Oompany, and "thing" the
motion went through without a dis-

senting voice, not even Councilman
Anderson voting no. They say Mr.
Uert, the big Republican hoss,

'owns or controls that company.
Chief of Police Petty was present

at the, board meeting, and it was
remarked that the Colonel Is not
bearing up well under the strain ot

ying to make a police force out
of Keystone comedians. Anyway
par oonseienee 4s clear—we warned
Mr. Petty at the start that they
were nnloading a erowd of celluloid
collar motormen and police on him,
and while the public (that is not
robbed) Is getting a whole lot of
fun out of the Keystoners he is

being made the goat. After the
Harp»'r killing the Herald told us
how one of the Keystone Captains
and a detail were down at the rifle

range shooting at paper bags and
kites from all positions to discover
bow far the pistol was away when^
the patrolman was shot, etc. While
the Keystoners were wasting valua-
ble powder and shot in war times,
oo, a couple of real police left
iver from Democratic reign, went
over to the jail and 'secured a full
confession from the accused woman.
It Is rumoivd that one of the new
ones dug up for tlie force so
shocked our near Mayor when he
saw him tliat lie requested the Key-
Btoner to "please go home and tidy
up a bit and make himself pre-
sentable."
Another Keystoner Just appointed

was so proud of his second hand
uniform that he went over to Jef-
fersonvllle to give the residents of
our little sister city a treat, patrol-
ling all around I tie Government
Depot in all his glory. Of course It

wasn't e.vactly according to Hoyle
o go out of the city in uniform,
hut it tickled the residents of
"Jeff," who win certainly be com-
ing over in numbers to see more of
the Keystone performers. Another
of the Keystoners was so impressed
with his authority that while de-
tailed in citizen's clothes recently he
flashed his badge on a collector of
the Salvation .'Vrmy when solicited

for a contribution. Hut to add in-

sult to injury, some nasty lliieves

stole $l»i and a pair of tioiisers

from a Herald reporter Monday
night. What a look the Herald
boss will get when he asks this
reporter to write an article on the
efficiency of the Keystone police.

As we said before, you. can hardly
blame Co}. Petty for looking tired
and worn, and we are willing to
help invent a goqd excuse for the
Colonel or his friends to shake
himself loose from the Keystone
aggregation.

CAMP NEWS

Sixteen Priest Army Chaplaias

Beoelve Oewmlgelong aa

Llentenaata.

Secretary Tom Kennedy Slated

For Duty.With Overscae
Force*.

Vicar General Foley Vlaltg Boys
and Woll PleaMd Wltk

Ai'tivitlea.

SEVENTY PIIESTSIN NEXT CLASS

OUPHAN PICNIC nKPOKT.

Mi-s^^i-^. Al S. .Smith, Thomas D.

Clines, (,..iii;e H. Naber, Edward
F. lOtl.i i i.iiic and M. A. McGee,
Auditing Ci>iiimlttee Of the Cath-
olle Orphan Society Fourth of, July
picnic, report a net profit of
$10,837.53, the general expenses
being only $4443.85. Of the Liberty
bonds disposed of In connection
with tlw pieato the one awarded to

Dr. H. D. Rodman was generously
given <back to the orphans, and an-
other was turned iirto St. Mary
Magdalene's branch. The commit-
tee also wishes to acknowledge the
handsome donation made by the
congregation ot St. Denis's church
on the Oane Run road, who gath-
ered toKcther and sent to the coun
try store a wliole truck-load of pro
risions.

CHAPLAINS OKAOVATRD.

.\mong the priest chaplains who
finlshe<l their training at Camp
Zachary Taylor this week and re

reived commissions Thur.sday were
the Rev. Fathers John J. Bonner, of
Philadelphia; Joseph H. Boutin
I.ieomlster, Mass.; Ignatius 1)

Boyce, Washington, D. C; William
Chaput, Moxee City, Wash.; An-
drew Orln Dodge, I^wrence, Mass.;
Vincent J. Dougherty. Brooklyn;
Francis X. J. Exier, West Depere,
Wis.; Thomas P. Kelly, Chicago;
Daniel H. Lenlhan, Waterloo,
Iowa; Michael J. McKeough, West
Depere, Wis.; James P. McMahon
Hiirwell. Neb.; John W. Mundy,
Pliiliidelphla; Vincent G. O'Brien,
Hancock, N. Y.; Francis J. Plutz,
Campti, La.; Francis J. Ross, Phila-
delphia. A much larger number
will enter and graduate with the
class that takes up the work next
week.

WILLIAM W1'EK.S<^H DKOWNRD.

William C. Wuersch. forty-eight
years old, chief rate clerk In the
L. and N. freight office, lost his
life by drowning in the Ohio river
Tuesday night when his canoe
capsized at the Shawnee rPark
beach. Wuersch was a good swim-
mer, but it is believed he was
seised with a heart attack when he
struck the- water. The victim lived

at 1844 Tyelr Parkway and was
well known and held in high es-

teem in both railroad and society
circles. Besides hU widow, Mrs.
Catherine Baldwin Wuerscii, he is

survlve<i by his parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Joseph K. Wuersch ; two sons,

Robert B. and William J. Wuersch;
two daughters. Misses Helen and
Lucille Wuersch, and two 'brothers,

Joseph C. Wuersoh, loeal freight
agent for the Monon, ano Charles
Wuersch.
The body of Mr. Wuersch was

recovered W'. l-i, i
,
, .'i.vnMnn

floating in i .o

inile.>< from tie' i inc .k ci-

deiit and was taken to the chapel
of Gran W. Smith's son, where It

was prepared for burial. The fu-
neral took place Thursday afternoon
from St. James church, fellow of-

flce workers acting as pallbearers.

The third school for army chap-

iains closed during the week with

192 commissioned Lieutenants. Of
this number sixteen were Catholic
priests. The Knights of Columbus
workers at the Otamp regret the go-

ing of these men, who have added
BO much to the success of the war
activities while here, as on last

Sunday they assisted at twenty-
seven masses Inside the "lines."

riiey will be sent to France at an
arly date, and can be counted

;ipon to do their best in their new
(vork.

The new school will start on
August 26, irh«n tBe largest nnlttber

irlll report. It Is expected that

about seventy priests will enroll In

the next class.

during the week Vicar General
Feley visited the camp and spoke
at tlie <i o'clock mass ,it the auili-

lo:-iuiii. which was crowded to the

doors. The Vicar General seemed
rery well pleased with the lOCal

nctivities. and* especially at the at-

tendance at the numeorus masses.
The Improvements on Nos. 8 and

g buildings are completed and the
accommodations are now double
what they were originally, although
not large enough to care for the
men who spend their evenings at

the local camp. Building No. 6

on Hess lane and Popular Level
road will lie under roof this week
nnd ttie tent will then be moved to

the n<>w tented section on Preston-
street road, where mass will be
relebrated next Sunday. This will

relieve the congestion at building
No. 3, where the attendance has
been so very large at the four
masses.
One more coloryA Secretary has

!)een added to the'stalt of men at

(lie No. 4 building, which makes
three colored Secretaries In the
Knights of Columbus work here.

The men at this building are fine

entertainers and have no trouble
nasslng the time after mess each
evening. The vaudeville shows
given by the colored troops aro at-

tended by a numlier ot the offisers

and men from other quarters, and
their boxing bouts are the star at-

tractions of the cantonment.
On Thur-sday evening Miss Lil-

lian Treaudeau sang her way into

fhe hearts of the new men at build-

ing No, 3, where the usual high
class show was given. Walter Bar-
rett Is another local singer who is

much appreciated by his brother
soldiers, and Jess Willing and Foi^
rest Thompson do a great deal of
entertaining ail over the camp.

Secretary Tom Kennedy, who has
*!ecn at building No. 2 since Bill

Kelly left for the Great Lakes, has
' een called to the headquarters of
t!i<: Knights of Columbus for over-
neas duty and is expected to leave
rit an early date. Kennedy has
'leen a hard work^-r since lie tias

been In the service and will be
missed when he leaves.
One of the many" hardships that

the men in the training camp haye
to contend with is the scarcity of
drinking water on the Poplar Level
road at night. The pressure does
not seem to be strong enough to
furnisli water to the barracks of the
F. A. T. c , and It is a common
sight t" see tlie friends bringing
drinking water out to the camp In
Thermos bottles. At the K. C.
auditorium large galvanized tubs
liave been In.stalled to care for the
emergency, but it Is impossible to
give two or three thousand men a
drink sometimes when the pressure
Is low.

At the ragnlar monthly meeting
of the Training Camp Activities
aeld last Thursday afternoon re-

ports were filed by the K. C, Red
C?ross and Y. M. C. A. workers
showing the extent of the activities

during the montli of July. These
reports were to be kept in Brigadier
Gen. Austin's files for future ref-

erence. The meeting was presided
over by P. C. Dix, who is the Gen-
eral Secretary of the "T" work at
Camp Taylor.

BISHOP OF DULVTH.

Bishop-elect MoNlchols, of Duluth
.Minn., who was recently received In
private auilience by Pope Benedict

ANNUAL RBinaON.

The people of .9t. I/eo's ocngrega-'
ti^a. Highland Park, headed by the
pastor. Rev. Father Fitzgerald, are
busy preparing for what they hope
to make the record breaking re-
union and picnic of the year, to be
held at Tbornsberry Grove on
Wednesday, August 28. They have
already arranged for a number ot
amusements for young and old, and
also euchre and lotto In the sifter*
noon. The ladles will serve an ex-
cellent dinner and cHieken supper,
which should be the means of draw>
Ing a large attendanos^

The anniversary of the birth of
will be consecrated in Roi'ie by tlo' Marquis de Lafayette, the
Cardinal Boglano, probably on Sep- friend of Washington, who helped
leiiiber 8. The date, however, will to secure for America the .aid of
rie[Knd upon the return of the Gen- France in the Revolutionary war,
oral of the Dominicans, who is now comes on September 6. It Is to be
visiting the houses of his order In ' elaborately oelebratod In Washing-
Rpaln on his way home. . ton.
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The LiouiBvllle (Herald umwitUngly

ed of aiding Sir Roger Casement In

the attempt to form the Irish war
prisoners Into a brigade to fight

recomnipnds Swagar Sherley for iv-
|,.,ai„st England and was sentenced

election to Congress by publishing
^g gjj^j^ ^ sentence iwhich was

an editorial of HtMliiri Kaufinian's pron»|^ eommated to life Impris-

In which he says: "Tliere are no Is- pnment. ' OHe peculiar feature of

sues in these United States except
^^^^ ^^al wma that the principal wH-

the issues of battle. Dbmoerats and nesses for the Crown were Mlov
Republicans went out of exlrteace prisoners, physically fit men, who
when khal?i came Into habit. All

soldiers and sailors belong to one

party—and his naiiif is rnrle Sam.

Cast your vote lor him, too. Give

the country the worthiest Congress-

man that the oeigbborhood can

produce and the White House will

make short work i>f the King

crowd."

In other <word«, rote for eherloy.

NKEDS PAOOBD OBIjL.

If it IsnH tbe heat affecting R.

M. Orr. a writer in the Western

Recorder, a local Baiptiat publica-

tion, and if his brainstorm isn't

only temporary, then a padded cell

appears to be tlie only cure. Here

is a sample of the Irothlngs In-

dulged in by Orr In the Recorder:

The Catholic church is not a

church; it is not Christian In spirit,

message or method. The individual

Catholic is not supposed to luive a
private conscienc<>. You have won-
dered tliat Catholics display so

much moral stupidity? Tliey cur.-;e,

gamble, s<>ll whiskey, get drunk. li(\

deceive as freely as If they were
committed to virtue. The mass Is

the center of Catholic worship, yet
the mass Is a heathefllsh ordinance.
The nunnery Is a prison and white-
slave institution.
There appears two eolumu of

the above sort of raving and one
wonders why any sane editor or

publlslier would stand for it, but

the provocation appears In the

closing paragraph. In wbich the

writer says:

And once a year Northern Bap-
tists sit up straight in convention
and make great speeches, forgetting
the sick situation at home. Mean-
wliili' liapfist.s aif (IvinK in tlie l>iK

Cities, WHILIC CATHOLICS ARE
FLOURISHING.

would not come under tlie arrange-

ment for the exchange of prisoners,

an arrangeemnt wblCh only applies

to those unfit for duty on the field,

and who therefore oould not be

present except by the connivance of

ttie Geniian autliorlties. This Is

Buspiciou.s. \i any rate, the impor-

tant point is that the trial of

DowUng, the famous Tower pHs-
oner, disposes of <h« Oerman plot

story as far as Irish Nationalists

are concerned, and Incidentally

proves that the British Govern-
ment's policy in Ireland—a policy

of persecution—is due to the fact

that the Oovernment. Is afraid Its

allies, particularly the United
states, may Insist on a settlement

of the Irish question as a necessary

war measure, and it therefore

realizes that If England is to retain

her privileges to plunder and ex-

ploit the Irish people It Is necessary
to put Ireland In the enemy column.
The exploded Oerman plot charge
lia.« M-rvcd its tuin, Wliat shall be

the next move in the Government's
dlsrcrpntable gameT

HEADQUARTERS

Are you shocked to see the lady drink-
ing ships?

You drink ships every time you use
sugar unnecessarily, in a bever.i;<e.

Seventy-five per cent of the sugar used
in this country has to be brought here in

ships. Every possible ship is needed for

v. I.

[he irMi rfiri.itinn of troops and supplies to

,he (I i Mile*.

1:1 iii.iiate sugar as a luxury, and you
release many ships for war purposes.

1 each your appetite to remember this—

DON'T DRINK SHJPS. ^

NO BURPRUffli.

One of our local Junior Order
leaders is making strenuous eiforts

to secure exemption from the army
draft. This bears out the oft-re-

.Vlone will follow. If the Kaiser

thought he could foment discontent

by keeping prohibition stirred up
during the war. does anyone doubt
that he would do It? And meas-
ured along with other real men,
wouldn't the type of man upon
which the foundations of this coun-

try were built and upon which the

superstructure has 1>een maintained
compare the professional and paid

reformer alonp with the Kaiser and
Ills half-baked son, the Crown
Prince? Germany might he behind

the prohibition movement. You
never can tell.

HAVE DONE MUCH.

' ^KraONDKIt KOK PARSNTS.

Tlie summer vacation is now
ncarlng its end, and we will not feel

the time passing before the opening

day of the next school y«ar will be

upon us.' This therefore is an op-

portune moment to remind Catholic

parents and guardians of their

bounden duty to send the little

ones who have reached the proper

age to Catholic schools. "Catholic

education for every Catholic child"

should 'be the slogan, beoanse it is

only In the atmosphere of religion

that the character of the young can

be properly developed. Good men
and good women are only good
children grown to maturity; and
good children are trained to good
habits by the curriculum and the
environment of our schools, in

which ivligion as well as reading,

'riiinp anil 'lithimtic is taught by

devoted and competent Instructors.

The fiiiriiopa oall upon the clergy

and the laity alike to support by
every means in their power our
existing schools of all grades and
to make every effort to increase

and improve them. They appeal to

their flocks to adhere faithfully to

those principles of loyalty to

church and faith for which ' their

forefathers made so many sacriHces,

not only ol worldly position and
success but even of life itself.

Much has been done by the

Knights of Columbus for church

peated statement In these columns I
and country In the days that have

OOMINO EVENm.

August 21—Annual picnic of

OLK IM>V IN niA'E.

Here's the latest picture of Leo
Trinity Council, T. M. I., at Phoenix P. Reilly, formerly of the Kentucky
Hill Park. , I Irish American staff, now a mem-

August 26-27'—IBnohre, lotto and
lawn fete of Holy Cross church,
afternoon and evening.
August 27—Euchre and lotto of

Hibernian Social Club on lawn,
1818 Portland arenne, evening
only.

August 28—Good Shepherd day
at Fontaine Ferry Park.

August 28—Annual picnic of St.

Leo's church, Highland Park, at
Thomsberry's 'OroTOk Highland
Park.

where she
Talbott.

visited Kiss Louise

that these A. P. A. patriots are

only anxious to fight for the flag in

times of peace.

UBBRTT LOAN DRIVE.

Although the date for the fourth
Liberty Loan drive is nearly two
months away, we take this occasion
to remind each and every one of

our readers to prepare right now
and save up so that they may be

passed since the war began. Much
more will be done in the days that

ure to follow before another victory

conv«ntlon marks the passing of

another epoch in t)|e order's his-

tory, pledge of the late con-

vention Is an omen of the future

succe.ss. "Another year oT greater

effort lies before us. But who
cept Him who reads the very he
of men shall tell us what It jbor-

teudsT All that is certain 1

ready when Uncle 6am makes hls La,a,„„g faith In God's justice, our
call upon them for flnaaol^ aid. In |u„.^erving loyalty to our country
order to win the war for democracy

Misses .Minnie Blandford and
Jessie Cash were last week the
guests of Miss Mary Oleason at
tfpringfleld.

^

H. F. Donefian and Miss K. C.

Donegan, of tliis city, were amont;
the Kentuckians recently arriving
at Monteagle, Tenn.

Mrs. Clinton Koemer and son
and daughter are In Frankfort for
an extended visit with her parents,
Mr^nd Mrs. James T. Larklns.

FOR

CONFIRMATION

Suils for Boys

BEST VALUES IN TOWN

—-Everything For Confirmation Wear-—
Boys* Store—Thlrd!Ploor

LEVY'S
It M A K K.T AT TM I It D It J

NATIONAL BANK OF GOMMBRGE
Oor. Fifth and Market

Capital and Surplus- $1,700,000

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid
On TbBO Depoatta

James B. Brown President
Henry J. Angermeier..Vice President
James J. Hayes Vice President
C. M. .S. Hobei Vice President
John S. Akors Cashier
Oscar A. Block Asst. Cashier
A. P. Ramser Awt Cashier

Mrs. William Ryan, of Jefferson-
ville, has gone to Chllllcothe, Ohio,
wh^re she will be with her husband.
Sergeant Ryao, during his stay
there.

and our firm and unfaltering de-

the very end of the far-<nung iMtttle

lines."

the Oovernment must have money, termination to follow the fUg to
and this mijst come from the
masses in every part of the coun
try, from Maine to California.

The wonderful success of the three
|

Those who opposo horse racing

previous loans was a magnificent
|
here are free to stay away. The

tribute to the patrioti.'nn of the | attendance will best settle this

A/merlcan peopl.
. and it Is pre- question, which has much to do

dieted that tli<> foiiiinv; loan will be v itb the future of the horse in,

even more Buccessfui. We sin- Kentucky. The Bluegrass State
cerely hope and trust that It will, famed the world over for Its g
and we ask the people to use all of

|
whisky, fast hones and beautiful

their energy and all of their power
j
women. There has sprung up an

to again go gloriously over the top element that would destroy all

for Uncle Sam and democracy. I
three.

Ivouisville has made a noble show
ing thus far, contributing more than
was asked, and her true spirit will I 9 ^r^r^lFTA/
be sho>wn the next time. Oet ready 6 OVl/Vl/l L- 1 Y .

now. Save up and give cheerfully moaonSMnonc
when Uncle Sam issues the word to

start buying on .September 28.
Miss ^hel Oreely has returned

I

from a visit to Oraasy Creek, Ind.

AHK FlSmSO OIT. .Miss Agnes Spalding has returned
from a six weeks' stay at Bay View
Mich.

Misses Mary Lee and
MoKenna, of Fairfield, who were
the guests of the Misses Baldnrfn. CHAPT^INH
on Eastern Parkway, have returned
home.

bcr of t!ie navy stationed at Camp
P^rry at !!ip Creat Lakes Naval
Training S:;ition. Leo writes here
fiat Uncl<> Willi's food and drilling
liiive liii'de h Ml husky enough to
hold down a 'blacksmith's Job when
he comes .home. We'll say he look*

Stafford It,
'

VIAIT NAZARETH.

One of the most enjoyable trips
fhat the chaplains tralniiii.' at Camp
A-.uhary Taylor have talii ii in a
long while was their visit to Bards-
(own, St. Joseph's College, the "Old
Kentucky Home" and Nazareth
\cademy. The party Consisted of
the sixteen chaplains and the local

Miss Mollie Collins, formerly of Knights of Columbus Entertain-
thls city, arrived the first of the ment Committee.' The trip was
week from 8t. Louis and is the made In machines, leaving at 1
guest of her sister, Mrs. Nellie Fin- ' o'clock and arriving at Bardstown

After his visit here r»]. Matt
Winn will return East to spi nd the
rest of the month with hi.-^ daugh-
ters at his cottage at Manhattan
Beach.

ncgan.

George A. Noble announces that
a little recruit for Uncle Sam ar-
rived at his home last week and
was christened at St. Ann's church
on Sunday.

at 3:30, Just In time for vespers
dt the historic Bardstown Oathe-
iral, where they were welcomed by
f'ather O'Connell.* The next visit
tvas to St. Joseph's College, where
Rev. Brother Benjamin was host
to luncli and refreshments. After
.1 pleasant half hour the chaplains
were taken to the "Old Kpntuck\

pleasant i
Home," where the Knights of

parents,
I

Columbus of Bardstown had ar-

Theio
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Mrs. Nolan Dant and daughter.
Miss Musette, enjoyed a
visit last week with her
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mahoaey, at '

ranged for their reception
Mew Haven.

SPKLLS DKFF^AT.
The success that has crowned

Gen. Foch's operations on the

Mame is almost entirely due to the
headlong wlor of our own boys.

The American soldier has already

made an enviable record, a record

that spells defeat for Prussianlsm.

A few more such victories and tin-

war win have been brought to a
satisfactory «nd. Meanwhile the

United States should not relax her
preparations. We mutt remember
that It is not sufficient to beat the

enemy to a frazzle; we must have
the power to make Juot socb terms
of peace as we wish to enforce
acceptable to all parties. The na-

tion that comes to the peace con-

ference wHh the strongest Mrallable

force is the one that will be listened

Miss Mary Rose Henry has been
visiting the Rev. Father Henry at
Cloverport.

Of course it Is useless to argue
against prejudice. The Rotary
clubs of the country are Just be-

ginning to find that out. Their In-

tentions In inaugurating the "War
Angelus" were very good. But they
failed to take Into account that

there are thousands of people In

this country who do not reason on i m^. and Mrs. Maurice Kennedy
any matter touching religion. They have returned from a visit to rela

Mrs. Allen O'Brien, of the West
Bad, has returned from a visit to
Pennsyivanla.

also refuse to Uatsa to reason. It

is a pity tiiat It should be so, but
there Is no use in worrying over

It. It Ih a condition—and not a

theory—that confronts us, however
liscreditaMe that condition may be.

Uvea at New Haven.

Mrs. Fred Levy was a guest at
the Waldorf-Astoria, New York, for
a few days last woek.

Miss Mayme Garoy gpent the
week-end visiting iMrs. How^l
Smith at Shepherdsvllle.

The Buffalo Enquirer, seeing In

OAN'T TEOiL.

Mrs. T. J. Cunning has
spending the past ten day*

prohibition the marks of Oerman relatives at Port Royal,
propaganda, notes that the paid

agents of the Aatl-6aloon League
and Its varlons laterals bare be-

come 80 persistent In their present

activities to make the country "bone
dry" that one might not 'be far

from the fact if the

were made that they are ooU'

Miss Leona Rivers has
I spending several days with
Pearl Green at Bardstown.

been
with

been
Ml«8

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Chester
have been visiting at Cincinnati

insinuation r°**
Co^«ton this past week.

Miss (Emily Brown, DeJI' Park,to with the greatest respect and
, ^ unconsciously spreading I has returned from CoVlngton. whe^e'America must not play second fid- o„^„ propaganda throughout the ^Iten O^DoineU.

die to any nation, no matter whom
It may be.

THAT PLOT*.

country. Nothing would please the i i„k»
, , „ „ John Callahan, of Nineteenth

Imperial German Government more street, is recovering from an
than to have this country torn tlon at Sts. Mary and Bllsa<

asunder by discontent as a result |
Wosp'tal

From the viewpoint of those who of enforced prohibition which would
expected to And evidence of a wipe out a custom millions

Oerman-Irlsh plot the trial of Cor- laboring men have enjoyed
poral Dowllng, who landed from a many years,

collapsible boat on the coast of
j

The Kaiser has been at work a

County Clare, was a dismal failure long time In this country. Startling

Not a single shred of evidence
^
revelations are coming to the sur-

whtch would Implleat* any of the face every day. The n«ws of his

Interned Irish Nationalists was ' purchase of a great newvpaper in

forthcoming. Dowllng was eonviet- Kew York is among the latest.

Miss .Marie Pfleffer had
of guests the past week Misses

for
I

and Cornelia Hayden, of
county.

Col. Theodore Poppe enjoyed a
pleasant week-end at Bardstown,
the guest of Mr, and nn. R. W.
NevlU.

MtM Dorothy Edelen arrived
hone last week from Bardstown.

I

were many things -of interest at
this historic landmark, and the

Mrs. William Welch and children, ' whole party Joined in singing "M\
of 2011 Bank street, have returned <^ld Kentucky Home." The trip
from a pleasant visit to her par- *'as then continued to Naza
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Miller, here the .sisters showed
at QDlIsafberth, Ind. - visitors what a true Kentucky wel-

j .^onie was like. After leaving the
Mrs. C. J. Carney and children, ' academy the whole party were the

Misses Elizabeth and Mary Carney, guests of Bardstown Council of the
of New Albany, arrived home Satur- Knights of Columbus at a dinner
day from La Salle, 111., where they xiven at the Talbott Hotel. Grand
spent a month with relatlv«s. i

Knight Spauldlng, Judge Frank
Daugherty and others tendered their

Dr. James A. Casper and Mrs. |
customary hospitality, and the re-

Casper have returned from a motor, turn trip was started at 8:30 for
trip to Cannelton. where they vis- Camp Taylor. The local council of
ited .Martin F. Casper, Sr., and

i

Louisville Knights have entertained
Mrs. Lawrence Cassldy, mother of • ^ great many parties during the
Mrs. Oasper. past years, but never such a dls-— |tingulshed gathering and such an

Mrs. C. M. Iligeins. who w«8 the
,
appreciative one. May they all

guest of Mrs. A. Douglas Abell, I
come i>ack again to "Our Old Ken-

Deer Park, left last week for her
hom« in New Toik, shopping at
Dayton, Oi)to, to visit her sm,
Lieut. L. S. Biggins.

Col. Frank Mc<3rath returned to
Atlantic City Sunday to rejoin his
family, where they are spending the
summer. They ezxpect to return
home about September 1. Col. M.
J. Brennan went along for a two
weeks' stay.

tucky Homo.'

FATHCm BBITB OOmNQ.

Louisville people In Nsfr-Toifc
last week were Col. P. H. OalWJiitt,
C. B. Moran, W. R. Spauldlnx,
Miss Annie MoOUl, Miss B. COn-
naughton. Mr. and Mra. Henry
Chriittman, Dr. B. 6. O'iBrteu and

Renick.

The Rev. Father Brits, who has
labored for the past three years in
Holy Redeemer parish, Portland.
Ore.. left last week to enter the
(haplains' training school at Camp
Zachary Taylor. Father Brltz's Ore-
eon friends, who are many, declare
fhat Holy Redeemer's loss is Uncle
Sam's gain. Th6y all wish him
Oodapeed and sincerely hoi>e that
he will come back to them when
Ills country's duty is fulfilled.

TRINITY OOUNOHv.

Trinity Council, Y. M. I., will
have an Interesting meeting Monday
night, which all members are
urg»>d to attend. An election to fill

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Naber
announce the engagement of their
.ilece, Miss Ruth Anna Stickler, to

j
the otTlce of First Vice President,

Rol)ert D. Duffy, of St. Louis, the made vacant by the death of B. J.
wedding to take place Wednesday

j
Osterholt, will be held. Trinity popular spot thls^ week,^ where

evening, August S8. at Qt €»uirles
Borromeo church.

Wtd Calvert Pipe,

BMiMn'a fttmt LM««« Pip* for StMUn C*»talts,

W»U Uptmi, DniB TUo, ttrillotf Irlck, (

riM fffgglaj, rime Lining, Fire Bricll

Cnt*Mi BoUor Tllo, Fire Clay, Chimney Tops,

OPPICB 836 SOUTH THIRTBBNTH STREET.

PHONBS CITY 87S-17tfB. CUM*. MAIN U07.

WORKS-Thirtcrath and Breokinridge and Mnih and Magaelia. !

CUT Slot Caaab. SoUlk S«Ma

PRACTICAL PLTTMfiERS
1130 SOUTH SIJVKNTH ST,

HIBERNIAN DIRECTORY

DIVISION 8.

First and third Fridays, Hibernian
Home, 1818-1820 Portland.

President—John M. RUey.
Vice President—Walter Murphy.
Financial Secretary—John J

Broderick, 1850 Portland avenue.
Recording Secretary—John A

Martin.
TroMurer—^D. J. Dougheity.
tarveaat-at-Arms—Maitln

Bontlaol—Thomas NooM.

Divmoif 4.

Meats seeond and tonith Mondaya
Bertrand Hall. Biztli treeC

President—John J. Barry.
Vice Preaident—Mark J. Ryan.
Recording Secretary — Lawraoot

D. Meany.
Financial Secretary—Thomas J

Langan. 734 West Oak street.
Treasurer—John F. Burke.
Sergeant-at-Arms—Bernard Mul

doon.
Sentinel—M. J. McDermott

FONTAINE FERRT

HICH CUSS VAVDBVnU
Paulsen and His Players

Restaurant Cafeteria

Merry Garden Kiddyland

Swlmninf Pipol

Miss Mary A. Kenealy. of St.
Louis, who Is here visiting her
cousins. Hiss Catherine Kenealy and
Miss Katherine Callahan, has been
receiving much social attention. En-
tertainments have been given In her
honor by Miss Margaret Oonners
and her two cousins.

Council baa amended Its laws to 'J*"^ thousands found relief from
protect those members in the mill- 1

U»« extreme heat wave that hov-

tary service, protecting them during ^'^^ o^^*" Cities. Crowds
the period of the war. This organi
zation has at least it per cent, of
its members either in camp bere or
"over there."

PERRY COOL PLACE.

Fontaine Ferry Park has been

enjoyed all the park attractions in
the shady open, where they found
comfort and refreshing breezes. The
theater also drew crowded houses
every afternoon and night. For
next week an excellent theater bill

has been arranged, topped iby the
Ten Oypsy Troubadours.

SPECIAL
TO

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
Save fifty gallons of gasoline for

the sum of One Dollar.
Carbonvoid will Increase your

mileage 25 per cent, remove and
prevent carbon and not Injure the
motor. Sold under a posltiva guar*
antee to do all that la olalmod for
It.

Can you afford to drive your car
without Carbonvoid?

KENTUCKY KOALiNE KOMPANY

Distributors in Kentucky,

801 Louisville Tmat BoUdlas^

Telephone. City 4406.



RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly

urged to patronize advertisers whose announcements
thay find in these colums. We aim to protect our read-

•n by ncctptlng ooly tima •! known rsaponslMllty.

aSk for
goiasm agb brand maohhtr diued

macabomi 8paobbtti woouj^
5c and 10c Packases

ALl. OROCERS. Nolhing Just as good. Accept no SubstltntM.

INTKHN OAKSON.

Home Phone City 7638

BVNGER'S CHIIiE CAFETERIA

458 Sontb Fifth Street

FOR LADIES AND OENTLElMBN

GBO, F. BBKITKNarrKOf BIA-
OHllIB CO.

781-733 East Main Street

Automobile Repairing, KnglneB,

Pumps, Elevatora and 0«neral Ma-
chinery Repairs PromipUy Attended
To. Home Phone Olty IStt.

9, M. BUCKNER
WHOLESALE TOBAOCONIST

000 West Main Street
*

LontovlUe, Ky.

H. W. NXWMAN
OONTRACniCO nvi

flaaai and Hot Water
Saattaiy

BOMB omOB: 440 . OBOOND
uoiumnum, kt.

Phonea

POUl/TRY FOOD AND
SCPPLII8

Free Advice on Poaltry and
Pet Diseases

BALLER'S PET SHOP
tlO WEST MARJCET STRUT

galck DeilTery

BJUOntT AXD CONFECmONART

IQB CREAM U'F'R'S.

1104 Sootli

OUjr «S74

Phone Glt7 S6»S
H. PtaMI, Fraat

le Sea-Trsaa.

PLATOFF & BUSH
Incorporated

OEirSRAL OONTRAOTOR8 AND
BUEU>ER8

pedal Attntlon To Bepalr Work
lletlmiitin Oheertallr Famished

OFFICE, 120 WE8T GREEN ST.

THE SIGN OF QUALITT

HlKhl'd 741t
East 180

KENTUOKT
LAUNDBT

CO.

614-022

OBderfaUl St.

Oeo.Dearborn

Highland 1033

JOS. V. 8PANINOER

GROCERV AND SALOON, FINE
WINKS, LIQUOUS, CIGARS

370 Uaxter Avenne

HBNBT 8GHUH
1408 BraaO

Choice Staple and Fancy GRO-
CERIES, MEAT and VEGETABLE
MARKET, Fine Teas and Ooflees,
Butter a Specialty. City Home
Phone S147: Cumb. Soath 1BS8-T.

E. R. SPROWL
REAL ESTATE AUCTTIONEBR

147 8. Fifth St., Loidmnile, Kjr.
Headquarters tor Farmai Anottoo

at- Real SfUU a SpeolaMy.
Pbonsa:

Oumb. M. 183. Home OKy tit

Horn* Phon* 2550

Louis A. Broring, D. D. S.

DENTI5T
900-901 STARKS BUILDINQ.

Both Phones 2406

BEUTLINOEB * 0 0.

AMph BeotUnger

FIRE INBURANOE
TORNADO. UABUilTr AND

PLATE GIiASS

128 SOUTH 'i;piRi> BTOUBBT

BNORAVBRS

80HU0H BNGRAVINa OOMPAMJ
ARTISTS. BNORAVBRS

ELEOTROTYPERS

885 W. Main Stn LoolsrlUe, Ky
Home Phone CItr IIT4

"lOUTHEBN STAB"
LfOBD BAOOM

IB Baa^ fcrr Y»tir Gttafle Is «
Mornlax"

BAMt. LARD, SAXTSAOB

UMnayiLLB PBOvnoov oa
(laMrnratsC)

Home Phone City 6086

P. FBEDXBI0K8
Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, METAL, RAGS.
OhD BOITIiEB, ETC.

Paper Stoek A Bpedal^
214-216 80UTO FLOYD STREET

Bet Market and Jefferaon

LOniBVILIj*'. KT.

Writing In the Herald of London,
an Important weekly devoted to la-

:>or interests. George Lansbary

'"ir Lord Freneh is siaeere and
tntenda to hold the balance fairly

between all parties in Ireland he
will at once proceed to Intern Sir

E. Carson and his friends, however
highly plared and powerful these

may be. His Loid.sliip has interncfl

De Valera and tiis fripiiiis tiocause

he bellc\'es lie has ovidenrp that

under certain conditions they may
broak the law. He can not have
clearer evidence against them than
he haa against Sir B. Carson and
bis Covenanters.
"The solemn oath and covenant

still stands and everybody knows
that no satisfactory settlement can
be arrived at whilst the covenant
remains in existence, for it over-
rides the King's Writ. I am not in

favor of interning or imprisonln?
any of the Irish leaders. If 1 had
the power I would hand Ireland to

the In.ili, withdraw the British gar-

rison and leave them to settle their

own way wlthont help on one aide
or the other. I am certain the

I Irish* people, by an overwhelming
majorttr. would remain partners In

' the British Commonwealth, al-

. though they would with equal
I
unanimit.v decline to continue as a
pubji-rt race; but the Britisli Gov-
ernnioi>t clioos^-s to reniiiin, and has
taken dra.«lic action against one set

of agitators. If there is any fan-

play left, if as a nation we are not
to be eternally disgraced. Lord
French must now proceed to intern
Mr Edward Carson and all those
who signed the Oorenant.
"The evidence against them is

clear. Sir Edward Carson makes no
disguise of his intentions or those
of his friends. He Is the true
Btorni-cent'T in Ireland, and he Is

the man wlio should be at once
placed under lock and key if any
nro to be treated in that way. If

P.en. Smuts wislies to serve tlie

Uritish pcKiple he must look at the
facts not as he Imagines them, but
as they are. The War Cabinet
should aak Parliament at once to
allow the home rule act to come
Into force, and while it is in opera-
tion amend It where necessary.

"There should be no more playing
with treason by condoning and re-

warding Ulstermen with judicial
and other Jobs. There are only two
oourseB open to Great Britain. One
Is to retire from Ireland and leave
the Irish people free to rule tlicm-
selves In their own way. Tins i,~

the policy I should like to st e

adopted. Failing this. Lord French,
as agent of Britain, must not pick
and choose, must not prosecute one
set of disloyalists and allow others
to go free. Instead his duty Is

clear. He must imprison and In-

tern all who hinder him in his
work, and the first people to be
dealt with are those men led by
Sir I>iw,nil Carson, who refuse to

obey any laws but those they them-
selves decide are worthy of being
obeyed. The Carsonites and Cov-
enanters are the real disturbers of
the peace, and Lord French's duty
Is to Intern tiiem without further
delay."

*4******ttt ************************ ******* * ********

DOUGHERn & McELUOni
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

I

Funeral Directors and Embalmersi
I30TH PHOTCX^m.

Cumb. Main 2908^ BMbm City 2»B8 ,

iiiiimM iiiiiiiiin im ttmm iiim tiin iiiiii

aOBCBPHONBSS CUMBERLAND MAINN 3071-7
I

3NSJ. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.
S^etmt IVfaIn Ciitx^et.

»»»»»»%%i%i»»»»%»%i%»»%»%»»%»»a»»»%%»»>%»>%»ew^^»a«eee»eea»»e—

»4»»»»»<a

QRAN W. SMITH'S SONi
AL. S. SMITH, PR0P4 ^

Funeral Director and Embalmer
BOTt* PHONBS tlO.

SOUTHEAST CORNIR SIXTH AND ZANE STS.

!B»B>»l8>8Hi0IBHHW IH^milH»i0tHiill8l8lilt'

He BOSSEttSON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
SSIO HIV A.vaWC7K

4'Ce W.MAMKCT
LOUISVILLE,. KY.

'As Nctf to YoM as lbs NmmI Pbeaa"

Hemmick and demanded tobacco,
soup cubes and cocoa. Father Hem-
mick asked him If he wouldn't also
like the art treasures of Paris.
Soup cubes and cocoa—Impossible,
but perhaps some tobacco, about
100 pounds.

"I can use 500 pounds," said
Father Brady.

"I know you can," answered
Father Hennnick, "but where are
you going to get it?"

In thf> <nil ^^ather Heramlck
took Father Brady to Major Per-
kins, in charge of Red Cross quar-
ters in i'arls, and Father Brady got
his 600 pounda of tobacco. Ever
since he has been getting regular
allotments of coooa and soup eubes.

(JOOD UEI/IGIOl'S SPIIUT.

G. W. TUKNKR.

G. W. Turner. Chief Gunner's
Mate. U. S. N.. former light heavy-
weigtit of the North .Mlantlc squad-

NBXT LIBKRTY LOAN.

The campaign for the Fourth
Liberty loan will begin September
28 and close October 19. The re-
sult of the loan will l)e watched
with keen interest in Europe, not
only by our a.^sociates In the war
against the Teutonic powers but by
our enemies. It will be regarded
by them as a measure of the Ameri-
can people's support of the war.
The Germans known fall well the
tremendous weight and slgnlfloance
of popular support of the war, of
the people at liome backing up the
army In the field. Ah the loan suc-
ceeds our enemies will sorrow; as
It falls short they will rejoice. Every
dollar subscribed will help and en-
courage the American soldiers and
hurt and depress the enemies of
America. The loan will be a test
of the loyalty and willingness of
the people of the United States to
make sacrifices compared with the
willlngneGB of our soldiers to do
their part. There must be and wlU
be no failure by the people to meaa-
ure up to the courage and devotion
of our men in Europe. Many of
them have given up their lives;
shall we at home withliold our
moneyT Shall we spare our dol-
lars while they specs not their very
liveeT

Kill, now on recruiting diUy, wlio
1.-; .speaking at the K. ol C. building
at ("amp Zachary Taylor. His pres-
enci' tuMi> was arranged for by En-
teiiainment Director Ryan.

TKIMTim ANNUAL PICNIC.

Trinity Council, T. M. I., will
hold its annual picnic at Phoenix
Hill Park next Wednesday and U
making preparations to entertain a
banner crowd ol its trieniis. There
will be music, daminf; am! reiresh-

m^ts.

CONDITION IMPROVED.

The parishioners and many
friends of Rev. Oeorge M. Connor,
pastor of St. William's church, will
rejoice to know that his conditiot
IS Improving at St. Joseph's In-
firmary, where he haj been ill for
the past month.

HAIt.Oi: HOY Hi<:i<R.

William Ueddington, of Hull
street, now a member of Uncle
Sam's navy, was home on a fur-
louah this past week, and he is a
walking advertisement of the good
treatment received by our Jackies,
being a picture of health and en-
ergy. He la stationed at the Great
Lakes encampment near Chicago.

CHAPELS FOR INDIANS.

Right Rev. John J. Cantwell, of
Los Angele.s, has had chapels con-
structed in ilie Indian villages of

Ban Ysidro and .San Ignacio, near
Warner Springs. T.'iey and the
chapel at the springs have been
placed in charge of Bev. J. B.
Rourke.

The broadening of the religious
spirit under the influence of the
war Is described by an Episcopal
clergyman at the front in France
in a personal letter written to the
editor of tfla'QItarehman. It was
not intendeS* mr publication, but
was published In the Churchman by
permission. This is the experience
the writer relates:

"I have just returned from a
service so impressive tliat I want to
tell you aljout it. My headquarters
Is at the regimental echelon four
or five miles from the guns. At
the echelon are about 1,000 of the
men of the regiment, only the gun
crews being at the gun positions.
The former keep the latter supplied
with food and ammunition, which
goes up by night. I plan to be
with each battalion one day a week
at tlie guns, but this week for In-

stance I put in four days theiv in-

stead of two. Friday while I was
up tliere I was arranging for an
early communion service today.
(The letter was written on Sun-
day. ) We had just arrived In a
new position, all open to the boches'
view. We didn't know where we
r-ould have our service, as the Huns
iiave almost entirely destroyed the
town and left no building of any
:dze intact, and troops were Quar-
tered in tlie few there were. Finally
I went lo see the Roman Catholic
chaplain, a fine, broad, bighearted
Irishman from Roston. 'Why not
u.so the church?' he said at once.
'But I thouglit it was destroye<l,
ind anyway I didn't suppose you
would let me.' I answered. Well,
they had put a root on In place of
the original one, and the altar
iiadn't been hurt, so at 8 o'clock in

the morning he said mass in the
liurch, at 8:45 I had my Protestant
communion service, and at 9:30
there was another mass."
The writer goes on to tell how.

Inspired by the occasion, he made,
IS he Had not intended, an address
telling these comnninicating soldiers
his feeling that they had caught the
real spirit of the One who liad been
willing to give his body and blood.
He continues:

"All during the service shells
were being flred by the Huns and
i>y our guns as well, though none
sounedd near, but in that ruined
ind restored Catholic church at the
front, with men before me who
faced death every day, who to a
man weiv game for anything, I tell

you it was a service of the holy
romnninlon the like of which I

never experienced before, and I'm
sure none of us had. There were
all varieties of Protestants who re-
ceived. Probably not one had any
very churchly coupeptlon of the
Eucharist, posstbly had never
thought of K, but it was the realest
sacrament of the Body and Blood
of Christ I have ever known.

"Last Sunday I had communion
here at the echelon and expected
the usual small sprinkling of de-
voted Kpiscopailans, though I have
announceri it was open to all

Protestants. Whei\ I went to the
barracks at 8 o'clock I found be-
tween 200 and 300 men assembled.
We have 'regimental church' at 6
here in the echelon, more formal
'church parade' than I know of in

any other part of the American
army. The whole 1,000 are or-

dered out, march with the Lieu-
tenant Colonel (In command of the
echelon), band, field music, colors

and all, to the public square, where
a three-sided military hollo-w squari'

is formed and the service takes
place. Innnedlately after the l)ene-

dlctlon first call for retreat is

sounded, then retreat, and then the
national anthem; all stand of
course, men at eittentimi and offi-

cers at salute. It is very impressive
nnd the men seem to like It."

ftELlABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of th* Kankncky Irish Americao mrm MfHastly
urged to patronise adv«rtlsara whose announcements
thay find la thaae cohiins. W« aim to protect our read-w hy aowptlBg—ly tlmia ol known responsibility.

n8i8<BfiBiBiBnummnumBSWISS
LiOUieiVILXE KBarruoKY

LABQB8T IN THE SOCTU.

NA'nONAL HATTIBM
TOM TOLAKI3, Prop.

825 W. Jefferson St., Lonisville, Ky.
Suits Pressed While You Walt.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked While
Home Phone City 1931
You Walt. Soldiers' Uniforms and
Hats a Specialty. Work Called For
and DellTered. Our Motto: "Serrlee.
Attention and QuaUty."

101

RooCliBf GnttstlaBi flMwMag
Tin Koofs Bepalred and Painted

Asphalt Shingles a Bpeelalty

2<>11 W. Broad tvay, Tionisville, Ky.

SEE POOIiBir FOR MONET.
Loans to those having regular in-

comes or salary, with no publicity
or red tape. Leans to housekeepers
on their personal security.

F. R. POOLET,
Room 1, Courier-Journal Building,

41.5 S. Fourth Street,

BISHOP'S GOUMBN rVBOtm.

OPENS FOR WOMBN.

"Making the world safe for de-
mocracy" has become the slogan of
the times. The Academy of Chris-
tian Democracy, Ault Park, Cin-
cinnati, for the training of social
workers antedated the slogan by
several years, and even now places
the emphasis upon the prefix
"Christian," without which no de-
luocracy is or can ever be safe. The
American Academy of Christian De-
mocracy reopened for the eighth
oonrse on September 24, the fall
course extending over three months.
This course Is adopted to laywomen
who wish to devote themselves to
social work professionally. A high
school diploma or Its equivalent is

required, though exceptions may be
allowed for some who are ear-
nestly endeavoring to supplement
their experience with theoretical
work and who are well recommond-
ed. Preference is given to t!i<ise

between the ages of twenty-ono and
thirty-Ave years, as mature Judg-
ment must be exercised In most
phases of social work. Students
are expected to furnish certificates
of good health.

Sunday, Septemt>er 22, is the fif-

tieth anniversary or golden jubilee
of Itight Rev. Bishop Alerdlng's or-
dination to the holy priesthood.
The prelate was ordained bv Bishop
de St. Palais at St. Melnrad Semin-
ary, Spencer county. Ind., S^tember
22, 1868,

AROUSINO INTBRE8T.

The plans for the holding of the
1918 Kentucky State Pair during
the week September 9 to 14 are
arousing general Interest, Indicating
that the fair will have a large at-
tendance. One of the best Indexes
to what extent it will draw atten-
tion and attendance ia found In the
^applications for concessions maile to

(Secretary Kremer by men who do
business at the fair and depend
upon crowds to make their Invest-
ments pay.

HOLY CROSS liAWN FETE.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
A Special Spray $3.00

A Special Wreath $5.00

We telegraph Flowi>r8—Bverywben

INTO SENATE RACn.

Former Governor of Massa-
chusetts David I. Walsh has an-
nounced that he is a candidate for

A complete line of Fraltare at 1 the Democratic nomination for the
prices that are always the lesnat. ' Cuited States Senate from that
Satisfaction gpanudteed. State.

CHAPLAIN AND RED CROSS.

C. P Connolly, correspondent In
France for the American Press As-
sociation, pays a high tribute to the
Red Cross In a recent communica-
tion, and to Father William A.
Hemmick, the personal representa-
tive of Cardinal 01M>ons In Red
Cross work. Father Hemmick is

described as a tireless young priest
of fine enthusiasm and personality.
A wealthy woman of Paris who lost
her son In the war turned over her
handsome Paris residence to Father
Hemmick as a headquarters for
American chaplains. His work has
been So successful and he has been
so generously and whole-heartedly
supported by the Red Cross that he
can not say enough in its praise.
Father Brady, another Catholic
chaplain, has established a club for
bis boys at one of the big training
camps and keeps things moving at
a very lively clip. Recently in
need of supplies, he went to Father

The cx>ngregation of Holy Cross
church will entertain with a lawn
fete on Monday and Tuesday after-
noons and evenings of August 26
and 27. Euchre will be played
Ijoth evenings, but the afternoons
will be confined to lotto only. The
ladies win serve a plate luncheon
both afternoons at t o'clock. The
children of Holy Oross arranged a
little entertainment of their own
last Monday evening, having en-
tire elfarge of the affair and netted
$30.

KNEW TKK DAD.

A friend met Patrick ReiUy one
day all dre.s.sed up In a suit of
clothes. He never looked so good
before and the friend asked w<bere
he was going.

I "Over to Mike McDennott's
house," Retlljr said. baAfnlly.

I
"I'm «olnK to .aak him to give me
his daughter's hand in marriage."

I

The friend laughed a bit and
'said:

I
"Say, that's a fine way to spoil

a new suit of clothes!"

K.\A>iri/i-: i-'OK cruzoN.

The Dublin Iilsh Catholic com-
mends the action of the Washington
Post In retracting two statements
libeling the Catholic church and
urges Lord Curzon to take example
from that paper. Rev. Paul R. Con-
ttlff, S. J., rector of St. Aloyslus*

church, Washington, remonstrated
with the editor of the Post, who re-

plied defending the statements on
the score of news. Thereupon a
Catholic committee took up the

matter and informed the editor that

his answer was unsatisfactory. The
Irish Catholic i^eprints his reply:

I feel that I need hardly express

assurance to your committee of i.iy

regret that any article appearing in

the Post should have been the cause

of criticism or disfavor. I have al-

rea<^ conveyed my views in the
matter to His Bhninsnce Cardinal
r.ihbons, whose personal friendship

I highly prise. Ton B»y rest as-

sured that the managers of the

Post will endeavor to avoid possi-

bility of a repetition, and I will

thank you for a prompt expression

of opinion from your committee in

the future.
Und Curzon attacked the Irish

nishops and his statements were
proven false by the official reply of

the Irish hierarchy. No apology
has been Issued hy Lord Curzon.
nor has the press in this eonntry
published anything but the Curzon
calumny.

DBLIC90US BBVBRAOB.

Put the cores and peelings of
pineapples into a kettle and cover
with warm water. Add a teaspoon-
ful of ginger and let simmer on
the back of the stove all day. The
iulce when strained and cooled
makes a delicious beverage.

HINTS ON STYTiE.

The skirts from France nearly

all show the .straight line.

Devil blue is the latest choice

made iDi neckwear accessories.

Among the tall suits one finds a
great number of three-piece models.

Three-fourths of the Imported
suits are made <wlth knee length
jackets.

The tailored suit will always
have many faithful followers in

America.

Jersey sport suits have been
good all Hunnuer and will be worn
until late in the fall.

The palest flesh tone is ous that
ha.s gained great vogue for hats of

organdie and georgette.

Braid and embroidery, and par-
ticularly soutache braid, are con-
stantly used upon the new fall

suits.

Skirts are narrow. As the Gov-
ernment will allow shoes to be
eight inches from the ground the
sklrU need not be lengthened. For
the present they remain moderately
short.

The use of knitted bands as

trimming for all manner of clothes

is not a rumor of prophecy, but a

fact that any woman can make use
of in reroodeUng her mld-eeason
wardrobe.

In October and in April the real

fashions come out Xor each season.

T. B. YANN DAIRY COMPANY

INCORPORATBD

SeS-OlO SOUTH WENZEL ST.

Both Phones 4269

nermn _
IncorporatM.

by weii-kaewB sMai
to mak*
LOANS

on furnltur* and otbcr peraeeel SSI
erty at ^&OW«* BAtlB.

OeUnan Bldg.,
& . Qor. Third and J>ttirss^

Bofth Phonea, SIM.

SAM L. BOBERTSON
OOMTlBAOrOB FOB

aiii Knnw ov ooHcnDn
lata a. Vwenty^Mh •

Rome Phone Shsiwaee IM

"SOUTHERN STAB"
SLICED BACON

*AU Beady for Tonr Griddle in the
Mhmdna"

HAMB, LABD, aAUgAQB
LOUI8VILIA PHOVBUON CO.

Incorporated

Tbms Jmoke Or Tta. Hoob.

DEAD ANIMALS

HIGHX8T OA8H PBI0!BI8 PAID

Call Home Phone City 7il;
Cumb. Phone Main 721.

LOUIBVILUB BBUDBBINO 00.

SOUTH UOVJSVnAJB SAVINGS
AND DflPOaiT.BABK

Fourth and Central Avenue

Three Per Cent. Paid on Savings
Deposits. A General Tt%«^%tiig Buid-
ness Transacted.

Home Flioae Oltr BS4I

BAKHV OAFB

ADO. F. RATH, Proprietor

481 East Jeflmon StieeC

Phone City 2923; Resideaee 7101

CHARLES BALI/^IAIER

239 East Maricet Street

Between Bro<dc and Floyd

PLUMBING, OAS FITTING AND
SEWERAGE, Job Work A Specialty

B. O'LEART a
Ueadauarters (er

JIB VIBM WUL
ase as abeat aaytklag la
tela. Wo sen. tay aad rsnt

604 W. JEFFERSON ft.

Bome Phone City 4404.

Phone City 2771

0. T. THOIIAS A 00.
BBAL BaTAVa

ItO WBST JEFFERSON
Lonisville, Ky.

jr. G. PULLIAM

MOVnrO AND PAOKDHI
Motor Truck BqirsM

PIANO Movmo A Btnoua/n
asi Weet GrsM aHasO

Home Phone City tlt>

Home City 2803

REPAIR WORK A SPEGIAX/rT

FRED HORNUNCJR.
PLUMniX(; AM) (iA.S ITTflXa

718 West Jefferson Street

Lonisvine, Ky.

PRANK A. OHL.MANN

OOO East Franklin Street

GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS

Cumb. Main 967-A

Phone City 4131

BERNARD FBNB
FOR YOUR GROCERIES—EVERY-
THING THE MARKET AFFORDS

Promptness and Satlsfaetioik

441 East St. Catherine

J. E. SCHWARTZ

Highland Park, Ky.

OBoomnra. nuisH mxats
VEGETABLES, ALL KINDS FEED

Home Phone Parkway 350
Cumb. Phone South a265-T

ABnano PBonmro

rawr cuAis wobk
This Office Yonr Next Ofdsq

<17 W. GRBBN ST.

Tele^one City 040

ELECTRIC FANS for SALE or RENT.
We Will EXCHANGE your old model for

a NEW TYPE FAN.
GHILDBRS ELECTRIC GO.

CltTllR mOOBPOBATDD
389 WB8T MAIN STBBBT

FIRST GUARANTEED STOCK.
SOxt Thermold PI. CI I 8 60
JOxS Thermoid Wb. CL 8.95
SOzSH Thermold PI. CI 10.9E
SlztU Thermold PI. 6a lt.2S
ItxIH Tharmold Na. Ba 1S.8C

Main Offlca
4S0 a. nrrs or.

Retail Branch
ess a.

Tbaaa tlras ara all Srat raaraatcad
atook, with nama and aarlal nombar st-
taohad.
Wa aoUolt a call to Inapaot one atook

at both atoraa.

Louisville Tira and Rubber Co. ^u^^^
lacorporatad

Oiva you boys aa adaeattoB that wUi
prapaie thasn for Ufa.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE
lis W. Broadway, beaJavfUSk 1^.

Conducted by ttaa Xavartaa Brothwa
Claaslcal, Scientific and Bludaaaa
Couraea, Preparatory DepartOMBL JdSrs*
Bwlmmlng Pool, Well likiulppM Chrsnia-
alum. Torma modarai

BIT.

Bast 90S PHONBS High. 375

JOHN M. SCHMin
2228 Bardstown Road

Blacksmith and Wagon Builder

Rubber TMif.

McCormick Riudsrs, Mowets, Lawn
Mowers and Rakes.
A full line of repairs.

Bardstown Rpad Garage.

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT^

NORTON BUILDING
I. W.Cmmt PMirtb ui JcfTcnai*

Women who buy before these
periods are faced with the fact that
thpy have bought Rowns, or wraps,
or hats that are not In keepinR
with the new clothes. They have
bought clothes arranged six months
before the authentic exhibitions of
new and seasonable apparel.

SMOKE
IiTARPY'Sil

Lady Dash 10c

LtttkAs Ja5c

;;Best Cigars Madei;

CORNS.BUNIONS
IWselH ssi Mssraal HaMt UlsaWieaar TrssHi

Or. Uriah Z. Utsey
CMrspeJIet

SOT
Starka

BaiMimS
* Both ?b*^u



We Qiv —< ftid—M 0«ld Trading lOnMy*

CONFIRMATION i

SUITS
FOR BOYS

NORFOLK SUITS OP BLUE SERGE PRICED AT

S6.45 $7.45 $10
i

I

White Shirts and Blouses i

TO GO WITH CONFIRMATION SUITS

60c 790 91.00;
NEW LINES OF WHITE GOODS AND LACES !

FOR GIRLS' WEAR

HIBERNIANS.

What Thqr Hara Been Doing

tlM Past Week Qanaral
Newa Notet.

Liberty Iniurance Bank
THMPORARY QtJARTBJKS

SOUTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND MAIN.

Handreds are joining cnr War Savinffs Clab. Ooe dollar'i

worth of Blue Ribbon Garden Seed free with every new savinra

deposit of $1.00 or more. Clnb limited to 1.000 member«.

K. I. A.

HttUoy's New Blend Coffee

2 1-2 Lbs. For 65c

A oerraa tsas is noww voB m ran om
QVAXJTT.

JOHIV M. MUr^IvOY
Importer and Roastpr of High Grade Coffee, Sold

IMicot to CoQBumer.

aia W. MABXZT IT. Z^eUTBTIUB, KT.

Return thle advertisement with remittance and we
will ship Coffee bjr Paroal Poat. all otaaraea prepaid.

BOCnnD AMD BBBOKDraBMBi tdOVISVUMMt KBHTUOiLT.

TeMhea Book-Jcfijlag, F—Mahlg, BbordHuid, TypaanltfBS aad
kindred anbjecta.

Day aiid NiK>>t ilnsseN tlie year round. Our aystom ia i||ht| OV
prices are right; we Hfiui you right. Knroll any time.

J. D. CllEAGKIt, I'rln.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
LonisvilU, September 9 to 14, 1018.

$78,000 IN PREMIUMS
910,000 SABDLB HiMWB 8TAKB; $1B,000 BBEF OATTLB SHOW

$10,000 FATTED AND f'EKDIXtJ CATTI>E SHOW
BlGGh^liT HAHY HHVIiTH CONTEST KVEH HELD IN THE STATE

HOXS' <X)KN AND 1M<; ('M II i>I-^ri,AYS

AirCOMOBlIjE SPjEEO) CONTESTS l'X>R LAKtiK PUIISBS BY
WORUl'S FAMOUS DRIVERS

THOTTINO AND HUNNING BAOB8
HIGH GLASS MIDWAY AND HIPPODROMB AITBAOTIONS

Ob ^nmtn. Septeaaber 8, IMS. bear SMved Ctonoeit bf Tbsrla'a

Famous Band and Concert Slagera, with TWO FU^ta
of RUTH liAW, (be Worida Fanoaa Avlatrlz

For Catalogue and other Informatioa write

FOUNT T. KHEMER, Secretary

604 Republic Building, Louisville, Ky.

E. E. U^NNING, PRES.

FtftstflUi and MafMlli

Ctty 3101 S M6Y

). Ml DOUMERTT, VIm Pru.

til Otflei- First and « SU.
City 5t0 S. 10SIY

E, H. NIENAUS,$M. TraM
Qivatcr Ptyt uri Piitm

MliklaK 1412

HARVEY-JELLICO COAL CO.
(INCORPORATBD)

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE

High Grade Eastern Kentucky Lump Coal
All coni sold at Government prices.

Place your next order with us. Terms casly

The iLadiea' Auxiliary baa now
76,000 tnenibers.

There are 525 stars in the aerrice
flag of the Chicago Hibernians.

The individual prizes hare made
a big hit with the ball players.

Tom Dlgnan cheered the ball

team on Sunday with his wdr cry
of "More power to you."

You certainly miss the faces of
the young members at the divi.sion

meetings during these war times.

Division 4 went on record Mon-
day night as being opposed to .a

State or county conTention this
ye.T r.

Ainny of us diiln't enjoy our sup-
per Sunday night after losing tliat

1 to 0 game againat the Knlghta
of Columbus.

The National Board of the La-
dies' Auxiliary expresses its confi-

dence and faith in the Judsment of
President Wilson.

Reports show that the order baa
2,100 divisions In a flourlahlng con-
dition and a memberablp consid-
erably over 200,000.

Secretary J. A. (Martin says the
books of Division 3 ahow that 15
per cent, of the members are now
senrlng their countrjr.

Milwaukee HibemlMU are having
their annual celebration today. The
Jackie band of 100 men from the
Oreat L>akos naval training station
are furnishing the music.

•Soldiers were given a delightful
musical entertainment by the La-
dies' Auxiliary of Indianapolis at
the K. of C. hut. The programme
was arranged by Mrs. O'Donnell.
James i. McTlghe, L. J. Meany,

I'at Connelly, Fred Mooney, Ed
Hyrne and T. J. Langan, of Division
4, visited Division 3 last iiiKht to
arrange for a joint ' blowout" to
the Hibernian ball team.

Division 3 has arranged for the
entertainment of a big gathering at
the electric euchre and lotto to be
held on Tuesday evening, August
27, on the spacious home lawn at
Eighteenth and Portland avenue.
Members of Division 7 of Syra

cuse received holy communion Id a
body at St. Patrick'.? church and
then motored to South Bay, where
they spent a plvasant day. I're.'<iden',

John \V. Dorsey had charge ol the
reunion.
For thirty-two years shamrocks

plucked on "the old sod" have been
Hhlpped to Prof. Michael G. Rohan
for the annual Irish day at Mil-
waukee. This year, of tragic war
shamrocks could not be transported
and Prof. (Rohan feela sad.

tion in the camp, witli K >\ r r-

taches as students prepHiiii^ ihi-u!-

•elves as physical directors for war
eamp iwork.

TWO TWIN CTTY SOI/DIERe.

George Thornton and Arch Cur-
ran, stars o¥ the Twin City League

MEETS SAD DEATH.

Thomas King, a well known con-
irador and associated with his
broili.i-, ,1. .1. King, in the hotel
business ;il Krankl'ort, met with a

Jeath la.-*! .Saturday that shocked
?iis friends and relatives in Louis-
ville and th« State capital. The
unfortunate man had planned a visit
to bis mother, Mrs. Mary King,
llSl West Jefferson street. He In-
vited Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stoll
and Miss Catherine Tobin, who were
?olng to .Nashville, Tenn.. to ac-
•ompany hiui to Louisville and
(.•atch a train here. He also invited
fidward Fennell. who formerly lived
n Louisville, to make the trip.

They left Frankfort about 10
3'clock and shortly aftei- 2:30 the
lutomobile in which they were rid-
ing skidded on an oiled road a mile
i^ast of Middletown, causing It to
turn over three times. Mr. King
was thrown with suQb force that hla
neck was broken. Miss Tobin, who
Has hurled some distance and seri-
lusly injured, was taken to St.
Anthony's Hospital and will re-

;pver. The other.s were l)nniglit to
the homes of relatives hi-re and are
suffering no ill eff»>cts from their
njuries. Mr. King's funeral was
neld from St. Patrick's church. Rev.
Father Cronin, V. O., conducting
(he solemn obseQUles. Besides his
nother he leaves two sisters, Misses
Margaret and Evelyn King three
!)rother8, John J. King, of Frank-
fort; Harry King, also of Frankfort,
and Lieut. Anthony King, who Is

stationed at Camp Hancock, Oa.
Ml'. King is also survived by his
widow. Mrs. Lillian Hernis King,
and a small daughtei.

m\mi OF mmi
Lato News Tha* Win Int«r«st

Manibars Here and Slae-

whare.

The net Increaae in membership
for the past year was 26,924.

The Knights are growing at the
rate of about 100 mem<bers a day.

Price Hill Council Is tiidat for
another big initiation on S^Kwiber
16.

Twenty new meinlbers wei» re-
ceived Into the eonnell at Auburn,
N. "^Y.. last week.

It Is expected that over SOO ap-
eJlcatloas will be received for the
fourth degree initiation at 61onx
City.

Knights from Iowa, South Da-
kota and Nebraska will take the
fourth degree at Sloaz City on Oc-
to4>er 31.

The War Activities Committee
will extend the scope of Its vork
by aiding in the care of American
prisoners interned in Switzerland.

Denver Knights have named a
committee to confer with Bishop
Tilicn, and that city will probably
see another military field mess this
summer.
On account of the war the annual

Ohio State reunion, to be lu-ld at

Put-in-Bay, has been abandoned,
fully 60 per cent, of those accus-
tomed to attend being now In some
branch of the military service.

i Shoes For The Kiddies
i

Best Kinds Are at **Tlie Boston.**

1 For the yeung mias who
! wears a size from 1 1 to
I 2 we areshowing aShoe
!
of exlraordinar]^ qual>

iityet

I

$3.50
> Brewn, Black or Patent,

;
Button or Lace.

!
See These Before Baying the Next Pair i

417^19 FOURTH AVE., LOUISVILLE.

Richmond Council haa fifty-three t^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^'^ f tftttt fttttftttttt t ttttttS »e»a»»
>mbers in the army and navy, one

\ \ ^^^^ >

and members of Maokin Council
Y. M. I., now stationed at Camp
Zachary Taylor.

TWIN CTTY liBAGUB.

ENTER CHAPIiADI FOBCB.

Where the Quich Meal Comes In

if

tba
lightest;

eooked beat}

Where the
the teat

-Jmat's where

ok

ttM

Whcee wosik li

Where eoofclag
real fan;

Where
Ughtt

Wbare fliaSie to aaS al
Bight

—That's where
"Quick

th«

Q«|dk Meal Oea KaMea Sold. Lutolled mmA HlShlr R(

GEHER & SON, w
215

MARKET ST.

Rev. Father Aloyslus B. Duffy, a
popular young priest of the Fort
Wayne diocese and for the past five
years assistant paator at St. Mary's
hurch, Richmond, Ind., has been
advised by the War Department of
bis appointment as army chaplain,
and next week will come to the
chaplains' school at Camp Zachary
Taylor to undergo the four weeks'
preliminary training required for
rmy chaplains. Father Duffy is

son of Prank DutTy, General 6ec-
etary of the Carpentera' Brother-
hood, and haa a brother in the navy
on the Battleship Utah. He has
all the qualities to make a flrst-

elasB chaplain, and it is predicted
he will emulate his famous name-
sake, the fearless chaplain of the
Irish Sixty-ninth of New York,
which led in the defeat 9f the
Kaiser's foifM for the paSt two
months. .

"

Rev. Edward H. VursUIat, pastor
of Immaculate Conception church,
Portland, Ind., received ' permission
from Right Rev. Bishop Alerding to
relinquish his parochial dutiea for
a chaplaincy In the army. He will
enter Camp Taylor August 23, hav-
ing received from Adjutant Gen.
.McCain, Washington, D. C. the
authorization to attend the training
school for chaplains and approved
chaplain candidates.
Three or four other priests In

the diocese of Port Wayne hav.> the
approbation of Bishop Alerding to
endeavor to qiulify for the duties of
chaplain.

Those fortunate enough to be
l>r"s.'nt at Shawnee Park last Sun
1,1 > nil. sell the greatest game In

Ml' lii.siory ol the Twin City I^eague,
iiik! the u-ame is still the toi)ie o
oiiviMsation witli th<> fans. It

took ten innitiKS to decide the issue
l)otwoen the Uibernians aud the IC

of C. team, only one run beinc made
and that wae an unearned run by
the Knights with two out in the
tenth inning. O'Loughliu. the A
D. H. catcher, made a wild throw
to left field, allowing the score.

"Uudy" Somniors, who twirled for

Die .X. (J. H. team, i)itrhed rings
around Ciiesi. the K. of (". twirler
allowing only six hits and struck
out thirteen. Sommers also made
three hits oirt of four times up
BoBsmeyer fielded sensationally for

the Knights, saving the game time
and time again, whHe Elwood Har-
per starred for the A. O. H. at
snort. Tomorrow is the closing day
for the league and the teams play
as follows: Vernon vs. i'han'ps
Mackin vs. A. O. H. and K. of C.

vs. Tiinity. Because of the great
game played last Sunday and the
many aigumcntH pro and '^n as to
who has the best team, there is a
movement on foot to have the K. of

V. and Hibernians play at Ecilpao
Park, the proceeds to be given to
the Red Cross. The standing of
the clubs to date:

W
K. of C s

Hibernians s 7

Vernon ; . . . . 6
Mackin 5
Trinity ", 3
Champs o

IMPROVINO RAPIDLT.

L Pet.
2 .K<»

3 .706

3 .667

5 .500
6 •333
10 .000

Judge Harry W. Robinson, of the
Circuit Court, who underwent an
irperation two weeks ago, is now at
tils home on Southern Parkway
»nd Improving rapidly.

K. OF C. SERVICE FLAG.

A feature of the meeting of the
local Knights of Columbus next
Wednesday evening will be the
raising of the council's service (flag,

which contains 168 stara. Judge
Matt O'Doherty wiU present the
i1ag and there wil}^ be an appro-
priate mu.^lcal programme, which Is

being arranged by Impresario J.

Raymond Barrett. The council pro-
poses to have another big initiation

aext month, which will be the last

under the present adminlstrmtlon.

CATHOLIC raOORAXIOll.

men
of the largest percentages In In-
diana. James Slatterjr and James I

Pitzgibbonti, of that oouncil. have
|

just arrived at Camp Zachary Tay-
lor.

John H. Reddln, of the Supreme I

Hgard of Directors, favors the "war
chest" plan, so that all the money I

deil for the "Red Cross, Y. M. I

c. .\., K. of C, Y. W. C. A., Sal-
vation Army and other war works

|

ran be raised in one campaign.

KKCOVKHINfl.

Sister Mary Agnes, a Dominican
nun and niece of Judge Matthew I

O'Doherty, who last week under-

1

went a serious operation at St.
Joseph's Infirmary, has been pro* I

nniinrofi nut of dantr^M-. to the great
'•'lir: 1.: 'iiT ici.iiiv,'-; :ind friends.
W hilv hei' letovery now seems as-

1

^ured It will be some time yet be-
fore she is entirely well. Sister I

Mary Agnes is in charge of one of
[

the large Dominican academies in
,

the West, and is noted in an espe-
cial manner for her musical abili-

1

ties.

FURNITURE
When you buy Furniture you should
buy the kind that is net made to ^xve
•way with trading stamps or cheap,
trashy premiums. We do not handle
trading stamps, but good Furniture,Car-
pets, Stores and Ranges at tow prices. •

JAMES GREENE
415-417 EAST MARKET STREET.

niSHOP SOHRBMBS.

In his Sunday letter the New
Vork cori'espondent of the Cincln-
oati Enquirer makes this reference
to a distinguished Ohio churchman:

Right Rev. Joseph Schrenibs,
Roman Catholic Bishop of the dio-
cese of Toledo, was among the dis-
tinguished Ohloana in New York
this week in attendance at the con-
vention of the Knights of Colum-
bus. Tbe Bishop explained that thi
chief purpose of the gatherlns was
to start the drive to raise |50,000,
000 in the United States for wai
purposes. It is termed the "Victory
convention," and the K of C. boys
from all parts of the Middle West
and South, as well as otlier sections
of the country, ai>e here in force.
"While I am not a meiiibnr of

Bishop Schremb's ohurcli," said
Charles O. Robb, of the Libby Glass
Company, of Toledo, at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria, where the American
crusaders have oengregated and
held their dellberatloas, "I am
heartily in sympathy with his pa-
triotic cause, likewise the cause my
Toledo neighbor represents-—the
cause of human liberty and the en-
joyment of peace and liberty of the
world so splendidly interpreted by
President Wilson, despite the fact
that I have all my life been a Re-
publican.
"However that may be," con-

cluded Mr. Robb, "it Is not passing
strange when we thoughtfully re-
view conditions In this war-worn
world of ours today that creeds and
political antagonisms and mlsunder-
Rtandings have all passed away, and
we are all of one mind, like I3ishop
Rchrembs, of Toledo, that peace will
Boon reign throughout the world.'

BE SURE TO CALL FOR
{

iMcKENNA
I

WHISKYJ
IT 18 ALWAYS PURE.

|

He McKenna. DisdUefp Fairfield, Kyej

-a

HOIJiHinMCH'S WIMB HOUSE
Kail A. HoUenbaeh, prop.

Importer and Dealer In

WINES AND LIQUORS
144 South HiM Otseet

Home Phone 1191
|

THX PHIL. HOLUNBAOH 00
nfeoKPORAraD
DistiUere Of

OLD FORTUNA SOUR MASa
"HOI.IJCNRAOH" PURE RYS
W. Main St. ItoalsvUta. Bp.

I DINNER INCOMPLETE
:

WITHOUT

RRX.LBEER
i — '

SAVES WAYWARD^ GSBtM.

For the first time In flifty-two
years the home for wayward girls,
conducted by the Sisters of the
Good Shepherd, is in need of funds.
The home takes care of many girls,
both poor and wayward, and owing

|

to war conditions In Louisville It

has recently ben called upon to
dhelter more tlian usual. To meet
this need a picnic will be given at

|

Fontaine Ferry Park on August 28,
which many public spirited citi-|

sens are taking real interest. The
Ways and Means Committee met
ruesday night at the Knights of
Columbus Hall to hear reports and
discuss plans for the picnic and
were enthused 'With tbe address of
Judge Charles Wilson, la which he
told of the work done. In the con.

|

vent.

NONE PURER NONE BETTIMl

;

Prompt "Delivery Service?" Sure.

;

CALL NO. 467—EITHER PHONE.
\

neiai>nnttitn i»s>inieianm»intti»tii»me<tid

Home City 13S9m BOTH^ PHONES Cumb. Main 138S

RBOTOR OrVEK SWOBD.

PfnrSlOAL DDUDCTOR.

P J. Heffernan, for years
rector of physical ti-aining at isie

Cuthollc parochial schools in Ne'
ark, N. J., has b«gun bis work as
phyaleal director in connection with
the Knights of Columbus war relief
work at Camp Zachary Taylor. He
Is in direct charge of ail Knights
of Columbus athletic activities in
the camp. It Ui also planned for
him to establish a school of instruc-

A meeting oC onusiMl interest and
good attendanee was held by the
Catholic Federation on Thursday
evening of last week In the Inter-
Routhern building. While no report
of special importance was read,
those prt-sented showed that much
good was l>eing accomplished by
the Federation In a quiet way, and
Pre,si(|. nt Cooney expressed pleasure
at both the splendid attendance dur-
ing the summer and the faithful
work being done by some of« the
committees. The next meeting will
be held at the same place on the
second. Thursday in September.

WILL SERVE ARMT.

Three Louisville priests will en-
ter the next chaplains' training
school at Camp Zachary Taylor,
having been designated for their
country's service by the Right Rev.
Bishop O'Donaghue. They aru R*>v.

Patrick Monaghan, Rev. Frauds
Martin and Rev. Albei-t Thompson.
The next school will continue four
weeks, when tbe priests will receive
their commissions and be assigned
for service.

INOORPORATBD
In appreciation of the courtesy

and generosity of the Rector of the
Catholic University of Ameriea in
giving the Federal authorities the
use of the splendid buildings and
grounds of the world-renowned in-
stitution at Waahington, D. C, the
Right Rev. Thomas J. Shahau has
been preesnted with a commander's
sword. This beautiful token will
be pre.'i^Mved In the museum of the
institution as a valuable momento
of the sojourn of the young en-
signs at tbe Catholic University,
where the tutnre naval officers -of . _ ^. , , „
the United Btotes studied and Doe to the fraat daouwd wa ara saw BOTTLING COMMON
trained that they might be a factor and If yaa have tried the rest tat the BEST.
in keeping the seas clear and niak-^MANP«
Ing the world secure for posterity. '

^
The sword will show also to gen-
erations to come as well as now
that the church In the United States
and her inatitution.s maintained in

the world war their well-earned
honors as staunch supporters of
the Government and defenders of
the constitution. The presentation
was made lb the Rector's room by
Rear Admiral Samuel B. McGowan,
who was accompanied by two young
Catholic officers. Lieutenant Com-
mander Connor and Lieutenant
Commander O'Meara.

FOURTEENTH AND JEFTERSON STS. .

LOUISVILLE- KENTUCKY

Falls City Beer
Extra Pale Lager Peerless Commdn

.Home Shawnee 58 and 59. Cumberland West69.

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
PHONG CITYS59. L0UI5VIIXB, KY,


